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: LAW LIBRARY ADDS 
: ELECTRONIC 
• INSTRUCTION ROOMS 
. , he Charles B. Sears Law Library now provides students e with two new instruction rooms where they can learn to 
use the Internet and ?ther elect~onic so~rces of leg~l infer-
• mation. The Electromc Information Serv1ces Room 1s on 
• the main floor and is designed for personalized instruction 
and reference work. Students can search the Internet using e Netscape, or they can search for information on CO-ROMs such 
as Law Desk, EPA DOC (Environmental Protection Agency doc-
• uments), and IRIS PRO (Immigration and Research Information e Service). The reference librarian works with students to search 
online databases such as LRS (New York's legislative database) e and OL (the Canadian equivalent of Lexis or Westlaw). 
Law students receive group instruction in electronic 
• sources in the new Electronic Classroom, located on the Law 
Library's sixth floor. The classroom features twelve student sta-
• tions, one instructor station, and an overhead video projector. e The classroom is used for 1 L training in LEXIS and WESTLAW 
and in searching the UB library catalog, called BISON. Drop-in 
• clinics on advanced searching techniques are regularly sched-e uled,and specialized sessions tailored to particular courses are 
also held there. Some faculty members have developed heavily 
e computer-dependent courses and use this classroom as their 
regular meeting place. 
• Students are encouraged to take advantage of these oppor-
• tunities while in law school. "Few people, if any, will have free 
access to such training and information after graduation," says 
e Amy DuVall , a first-year student who also works as the student 
consultant in the instruction rooms. "Everyone should learn how e to utilize these services while they can do so easily and without 
e being charged. With the increasing dependence on electronic 
information, most graduates will eventually be faced with the 
e need for these skills. Taking the time to learn them now can 
only save time and money once they begin practicing." 
• Conducting a job search is one example of how the 
Internet can be helpful to both law students and practicing 
• attorneys. "More and more law firms are beginning to show up 
e on the World Wide Web," notes DuVaii."Their home pages pro-
vide a personalized look at the dynamics of the firm, some even e using photographs to accompany biographical sketches of each 
partner and associate. 
• "Not only is this information right at your fingertips 
e through the Internet, but it's also available on a round-the-clock 
basis-no more waiting for certain offices to open before your e research can be conducted." 
The electronic instruction rooms were funded through a 
• combination of alumni donations. benchmark funds designed e to support the New Curriculum. and funds from the University 
Library system. • 
SUE MAN60LD 
FiUhlinu FamilY Violence 
Among the several new 
faces joining the UB Law 
School faculty this year, 
Susan Vivian Mangold's 
is the most familiar. 
M 
angold has been an .adjunct ass ~ s t a nt pro-
fessor at UB Law smce the spnng o f 
1993, becoming act ive in the School 's 
Fami ly V io lence Program and teaching 
two courses she developed- Child 
Advocacy and the Law. and Ev idence and the 
Chi ld Victim. 
Now. hav ing j oined the faculty full time this 
academic year. Mangold is continuing to develop 
her research and teaching in the areas of famil y 
v iolence and children and the law. 
A parti cular interest. she says. is study ing tht> 
interrelationship between domestic violence 
(between adults) and chi ld abuse. 
T he legal system. she says. is fraught w ith 
difficult ies in deal ing w ith the 40 to 60 percent of 
domestic v io lence cases that also inc lude child 
abuse. Accord ing to one estimate, there are 
8 10.000 famil ies nationally in which there is a 
concurrence of spousa l and child abuse. 
··The child protective system has always 
t rumped the domestic v iolence system,'' Mangold 
says ... and thi s can lead to unfortunate circum-
stances ... As an example. she c ites New York 
State judges who have ruled that. in cases where a 
man batters both his w ife and his child. the 
woman is culpable because she didn ·t protect the 
child from the abuse. 
"That creates a disincent ive to bring charges 
against the abuser that is very hard to remove. ·· 
Mangold says. A ncl there arc many instances or 
families in wh ich the cycle of abuse plays itself 
out in another tragic scenario: Dad hits Mom. and 
Mom abuses the kids. 
T he po int. Mangold ~ays . is not to just blame 
Embracing 
caretakers - usually mothers- for 
child abuse, but to figure out stra te-
gies to address all fom1s of fam ily 
violence so children and adu lts can 
live safely in families. Despite New York State's new 
domestic vio lence law, which took effect last January, 
that has been d ifficult to accomplish. 
"The chi ld protection laws don ' t sufficiently address 
domestic v io lence," Mangold says, "and the domestic 
v io lence laws don't adequately address chi ld protection. 
There's li llie coord ination." 
Seeking to so lve that problem, some of Mangold's 
students earned c linical cred it in the fall 
when they joined the Regional Office of the 
New York State Department of Social 
Services to ho ld a conference on domestic 
violence and child protective services. 
Entitled " Regional Response to Family 
Vio lence: Collaborat ive Interventions," the 
conference was he ld at UB Law School on 
October 27, underwritten by a grant from 
the Baldy Center for Law and Social Policy. 
Comm iss ioners and po licymakers from 
the eight counties in Western New York 
gathered to develop strategies to address all 
a 
forms of family v io lence. Working through d ifferent 
approaches to the coordination problem, they aspired to 
establish better ways to deal with the tang le of both 
spousal and chi ld violence. 
Agreeing to collaborate , Mangold says. was only the 
beginning. Implementing coord ination strategies would 
mean county-wide commitments and training for social 
workers, shelter workers, po lice and others; establishing 
better communications among various agencies: add ress-
ing legal issues such as confident iality: and facilita ting 
info rmation exchange at the family court level. 
Mangold, the mother of two young sons, says her 
interest in children·s issues was forged after her g radua-
t ion from Harvard University in 1982, where she studied 
Chinese language as an East Asian Stud ies majo r· and 
graduated Phi Beta Kappa. While in college. Mangold 
started a summer program fo r chi ldren in publ ic housing 
projects, in Cambridge. Mas achu ·etts. 
After college, '·I took a job running an aft er-school 
program in Holyoke."' says Mangold. who grew up in 
Springfield. She served as Program Director for two years 
for a G irls' Club which served over 500 girls. 
many from fam ilies that had been involved with 
that state 's Departmelll o f Social Services. 
"'W hen I was working with the kids. ! thought 
I knew them beller than the lawyers who were 
working on their cases.'· Though she had thought 
about a number of options- studying psycholo-
gy. social work. even cons idering d iv in ity school 
- she knew that she wanted to become an advo-
cate for these dcrense less c itizGns. 
She re turned to Harvard fo r law school. earn-
ing a J .D. degree in 19g7. While there. she co-
founded the Children ·s Rights Project in 
Cambridge. which grew out o f a read ing g roup 
with several studcllls who were interested in chil-
dren·s issues ... It was a street law project." 
Mangold explains. 
··we would go out and work with the kids, and 
they would end up pulling on a skit about what-
ever legal issue they were thinking about -
searching (Q(;kers. say, or truancy:· She also 
worked on custody and juvenile court case~ as 
execut ive director of Harvard Legal Aid. 
For live year~ Mangold worked as a staff 
auorney fo r the Jlt\ enik Law Center. in 
Philadelphia. Shl! also taught partt iml! for two 













ScholarshiP With a social 
conscience 
Martha T. McCluskey 
wants to be involved in 
the community. 
M 
cCluskey- who comes to UB from 
Columbia Law School, where she both 
taught f i rst-year legal writing and 
research, and also worked for the J.S.D. 
and LL.M . degrees- says she is deter-
mined to embrace both the ivory tower and the 
nitty-gritty work of getting thi ngs clone in the 
outside world. 
"I have always been interested in intellectual work and 
scholarship. reading and wri ting,'" McCluskey says . '·But I also 
like to be involved in the issues of the day- in the communi-
ty. 
" I think it is important to try to make the world a better 
place.·· 
That double emphasis began in her undergraduate career at 
Maine' s Colby College. where she earned a bachelor' s in 
human development- a discipline that combined sociology, 
philosophy. psychology and biology . 
·'At Colby . I was interested in the relationships between 
ind iv iduals and commun ities. and how society affects ind iv id-
ual development.'' she says . " Intellectually . those arc the same 
sorts of questions that concern me in the law ... 
That interdisciplinary spirit was reflected by McCluskey' s 
work after her graduation in 1988 from Yale Law School. 
where she was editor of the Yale Law Journal in her final year. 
Her scholarly interests center on workers' compensation 
and other issues in insurance law. Her fall semester course. 
Selected Issues in Insurance. focused on public policy ques-
tions as well as on insurance law . 
··1 worked for several years in Maine state government. in 
an office that represented public utility and insurance ratepay-
ers." she says. "Out of that work. I became interested in the 
government regulation of insurance. I began to reali ze that 
insurance is at the center of so many different things that are 
going on in sm: icty today. There is a lot of money at stake. and 
it afTccls many people. It is truly important and exciting." 
(·or ~.:xampll: . McCluskey says. in some states insurers 
have largely slOpped writ ing workers· compcnsat ion pol icics 
cxcc[Jl through assigned risk pools. wh ich arc often st ructured 
in ways that raise benefit costs to employers while also increasing the 
risks to workers o f career-ending injury. 
Her dissertation project at Columbia Law School surveys •·a major 
movement across the United States to reform , a t the state level, work-
ers' compensation statutes in ways that cut benefits to injured work-
ers." McCluskey is looking at the reasons behind those cuts, and 
re thinking some alte rnat ives- including a renewed emphasis on work-
er safety, and the challenge of findi ng new employment for injured 
workers. 
The problem is not just a labor-management conflic t, she says, but 
ra ther a matter o f public policy in which the insurance industry has 
taken an active role. 
This spring she is teaching Constitut ional Law. a subject she 
explored w ith gusto at Yale. The current squabbles in Congress over 
social services reforms- returning responsibi li ty for many programs 
to the states- provide the perfect backdrop for a ne>v look at the con-
stitutional questions involved. 
She is a lso co-editing a forthcoming book from Oxford University 
Press, Feminism, Law and the Media, to which she has contributed a 
chapter. " Fear of Feminism: The Media Debate About V ictims and 
Violence on College Campuses." 
McCluskey is enthus iastic about Bu ffalo. " When I started to th ink 
about teaching law, the first thing that jumped to mind was thai UB 
Law would be a great place to teach. I had heard a number of the facul-
ty speak at various forums"- she mentions Lucinda Finley, from 
whom she took several courses at Yale, as well as Judy Scales-Trent 
and Isabel Marcus- "and it seemed that everywhere I went , the most 
interesting people were fro m Buffalo. 
•·The school values both scholarship and teaching. It al o seems to 
value innovation - not just looking at what everyone else is doing but 
trying to be creative. 
" I am also looking forward to getting to know Buffalo as a com-
munity. r think or it as an exciting adventure." 
And if you think it ·scold in Buffalo. you haven ' t lived in Maine. 
as McCluskey (who grew up in central Connect icut) did in college and 
for some years thereafte r. 
" I like snowy cl imates.'· she says. " I love to eros ·-country ski, so 

















AnalYsis to the Law 
Here's a statement you don't 
hear every day: "Since I was 
about 13, I wanted to be an 
economics professor." 
I 
hat 's Mic hael J . Meure r. who was appointed to the 
UB Law fac ulty in J anuary 1995. His 
early inte res t in economics may no t be 
unusual. cons ide ring tha t he is the son 
of an economist. M eure r 's fa the r teach-
es at the Uni versity of New O rleans . and 
Meure r recalls seeing economics texts lying 
a ro und the house. T he fi rs t time he picked 
o ne up. he says . ··1 was hooked ... 
That early fascinatio n eventua ll y led to 
the Massachusells Institute of T echno logy. 
from which he g radua ted in 1980 with a 
do u b le majo r in inte rdiscipli nary science 
and econo mics. It was then , Me ure r says, 
that he rea lized. "T o understand policy. you 
rea ll y need to unde rstand institu tions and the law.'· He 
d ec ided to ··work on the bo undary·· be tween law and eco-
nomics. and set o ff fo r the University of Mi nnesota to 
earn a J .D . degree in 19R5 and a Ph .D. in econom ics in 
l lJR<i. 
" In law school. I could he c lose to people who were 
in policy-making in st itution ~ ... he explains. 
Be fore com ing to UB Law. Meu re r taught at Duke 
Un ivers it y . 1n both the econom ics department anclthc law 
school. And he brings wi th him scholarly in te rests tha t a re 
trans lati ng into challenging cour-;e offering!>. 
In the fall semester. Meurer taught a c las-.. in Law and 
Economics. w here s tucfcnh learned to examine lega l deci-
s ions ha:-.ed on economic anafy-; i'>. "We were look ing at 
the coll te llt o f contract law ... he says. ··and asking: b thi!-> 
contract gomg to result in rhe efficicm allocation of 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
resources?" 
As an example, he points to a case 
called Hadley v. Baxendale, in which a 
sh ippe r fa iled to de liver a part to a manufacturing plant on 
time, and the plant was forced to shut down for a week. 
Damages were massive, but was the shippe r liable for 
those damages if it didn ' t know that the part was cruc ial to 
the plant's operation? 
The courts, Meure r says, ruled that the shipper wasn ' t 
enti rely liable. '·From an economic effici ency perspec-
tive," he says, " tha t makes sense. It g ives an economic 
incentive to the party wit h the private in formation (in this 
case the plant owner) to reveal that information if they 
wanL the fu ll protection of contract law." The court 's ru l-
ing, he says, encourages e ffi c ient sharing of information. 
' ·It 's not a nuts-and-bolts c lass,"' Meurer notes. " It 's 
very me thodological. '" But anyone pursuing anti-trust, cor-
ponlle law, securities law, o r especiall y enviro nmental law 
sho uld find the ana lys is use ful , he says . 
He a lso taught a seminar. Public Po licy Toward High-
Tech Industries. that d iscussed an ti -trust and inte llectua l 
prope rty and administrative law, seeking to understand 
this Jaw in the context of burgeoning high-tech industries: 
compute rs, software, biotechnology and te lecommunica-
tions. A lso covered : the hot-button issue of whe the r gene t-
ica lly e ng ineered organisms can be patented. 
Last winte r. Meurer did consulting work for the 
Fede ra l Trade Commission on a merger between two man-
ufac ture rs of biomedical instruments. The two companies 
he ld a ll the patents for a pa rticula r dev ice. called inte rvas-
cul ar ultrasound . and the FTC was concerned about a 
mo nopoly shou ld the agency approve the merger. 
He is a lso s tudy ing the issue of how the fede ral gov-
e rnment buys its goods and serv ices. w ith an eye toward 
ho w tha t process can be made more cost-effic ient. A new 
program in purchas ing computers and te lecommunications 
eq ui pment , he says. a llo ws a successful bidde r 's com peti -
tors to review the se lectio n process - making for a moti-
vated rev iewer. o f course. and pe rhaps a more c lose ly con-
tro lled spending of tax dollars. 
A new topic is a survey of a large corpora tio n, 
unnamed, to discover ··rhe pol ic ies that govern intra-bus i-
ness transact ions wi thin th i:. company·.., 50 diffe rent busi-
ness units ... T he -;tudy. Meurer says. i~ intended to define 
the ··contrac t law .. that ex i ~t s within the company. 
..we·re looking at how th is cont ract law i formu lat-
ed . and how it"s enforced.". he -.ays. ··1 view this as a li llie 
economy in it-;e lf. .. 
Meurer say~ he is still looking for a good pickup 
game of ha-;kethall . hi:-. fir-;t love in sport:.. He al-..o plays 
racquetball ancl tcnn'"· lift .., weights - and in hi" :-.pare 













Making the Law Make a 
Difference 
Joining the UB Law School 
faculty this academic year, 
Teresa "Teri" Miller brings to 
Buffalo nine years of 
legal experience in 
the private sector, 
public interest and 
social application of 
law. 
A 
1986 graduate of Harvard Law 
School. she became an a llorney 
because '·J wanted to acquire a useful. 
versat ile skill that I could put to use 
immediate ly to make a diffe rence in people's lives.'' 
~ost recent ly Mi ller worked in M iami as a program 
coordmator and g rant write r a t an urban juveni le c rime 
prevention project known simpl y as ·' rhe Barnyard." 
There_ she ~orked with over 400 kids, 5 to 15-years-old. 
who lt ved 111 Coconut Grove ·s west side. an .. economical-
ly mw:ginal comunity be ing gentrified by an expanding 
waterfront resort and to urism distric t only a sto ne·s throw 
away.'" Mi lle r explains. 
Economic disparity between the two a reas has fue led 
racia l tensions and given rise to riot violence. The latest 
inc ident occurred in late July when- as the New York 
Ti~es reported- 80 police offi cers were needed to que ll 
a clts turbance sparked by the shoot ing of an unarmed 
black teen from the ne ighborhood. 
Mi lle r worked at the Barnyard ··to decrease the like li -
hood that young people from the West Grove would 
become e ither victims or participants in violence and 
crime·· Writing grant applications to cover tht: cent<.:r ·., 
operat ing cost ~ was an important priority. 
··My challenge:· Miller o.;ays. ··was to securt! fund-
ing. design and implement programs that inc rease sclf-
rel tancc. enhance '>clf-eo.;tccm. hu tid academtc and 
employahilll )- -;ki lls encourage health) famil y dynamics. 
and comprehens ive ly inte rvene in the lives of famil ies -
and ultimately. in the li fe o f the community." 
A psychology major at Duke University, Mille r' s 
involvement in a study of peer rejected , aggressive youth 
qualified he r to work with a t-ri sk ch ildren. But it was he r 
two years of expe rience as an associate at a New Yo rk-
based commerc ia l li tig ation fi rm that he lped he r make the 
decision. 
" I wanted to use the writing skills and bus iness acu-
men l gained as a commerc ial litigator to benefit young 
people whose access to the mainstream comme rc ial world 
was remote," M iller says. 
S he took a break from her work a t the Barnyard to 
coordinate the Volunteer Lawyers Project for the 
Southern District of Florida, the same federal court where 
she c le rked a few years earlie r. T he re she coordinated 
attorneys w ho volunteered to represent indigent li tigants . 
the vast majority of who m were incarcerated pe rso ns 
a lleg ing c ivil rights viola tions. 
She said the na tional c r isis in hea lth care costs has 
had an acute impact o n prisons. prompting wardens o n 
limited budgets to redefine wh ich a ilment s a re treated as 
well as the scope of treatment. '"As the cost o f health care 
has risen. more and more health ca re services are being 
den ied to prisoners,'· Mille r says . 
'·When prison administrators ignore o r decline the 
recom mendations of private health care providers pract ic-
ing in s ta te-operated prisons . a constitutional c la im aris-
es.'· She worked in the public interes t to ens ure that meri-
torious claims were not lost due to the limitations on pris-
one rs· liberty , financ ia l resources and Eng lish language 
skills . as well as the large volume of prisoner li t igation in 
the fede ra l cou rts. 
Part ly out of tha t experience Mille r developed the 
Prisoner Law course that she taugh t d uring the fa ll which 
explored the press ing issues in New York State regard ing 
the legal rig hts of prisone rs and pre-trial de ta inees. 
Students looked a t both procedu ra l and s ubstantial c ivi l 
rig hts issues. inc luding the const it utional prohibi tion on 
c rue l and unusual punishment. and how that trans lates 
into care and services prisons a re required to provide. For 
example . to w hat ex tent is a prison obligated to prorect 
inmates against sex ual assault by orher inmates? Theories 
of incarce ration and issues un ique to incarcerated women 
were on the -;yllaous. a~ was the hottest issuc in New 
York State today: the dearh penalty. 
After llarvard La v.. Miller earned an LL.M. in I9R9 
from the Un i vcr~ it y of Wi:-.con:-.in School of Law . when.~ 
o.; he v. as a Hastic Fellov.. In hetwcen cou rscwork in 
Cambridge and Madison. shc taught lav. at the Un iversity 
of Miami a-. an instructor. 

















psychology," she says, "but 
I was impatient." She feels 
her research interests in law 
are profoundly influenced 
by her social science back-
ground. In the past few 
years, she has wrestled w ith the political and legal viabi li ty of 
educational institutions segregated by gender, religion, race 
and/or class with an eye toward reforming anti-discr imination 
laws that di scourage sel f-reliance in historicall y marginal ized 
groups, and dismantle critical cultura l institutions. 
However, her most recent passion is studying the transat-
lantic slave trade of the 18th and 19th centuries. Of pa11icular 
interest is the famous Amistad case decided by the U.S. 
Supreme Court in 184 1. 
The case centered around a ship carrying 53 Afr ican cap-
tives illegally trafficked as slaves from West Africa to Cuba . 
The capt ives mutinied off the coast of Cuba. L ack ing the nec-
essary navigational skills to return the ship to Africa, they 
were cha llenged to keep their captors alive, yet prevent them 
from piloting the vessel into slavehold ing territory. 
Eventually seized after 8 weeks adrift in the Gulf Stream, the 
ship became the subject of the admiralty j urisdiction of the 
federal court of Connecticut. 
At issue: were these people to be considered ··cargo" 
(wi thin the meaning of an applicable treaty) which the United 
States had a duty to return to Spain, to await certain execu-
tion? Or were they to be dec lared " f ree" in a nation quite l it-
erally divided by the i ssue of the legal status of blacks? The 
Court ruled in favor of freedom, and the Africans were even-
tually returned home. 
This spring, in addition to teaching Contracts to fi r t-year 
students, she is teaching an upperclass seminar on 
··comparative Raci sm: South A frica and the United States." 
Mil ler contends that the decisive factor in choos ing UB 
Law was the character of the people she met on her interv iew 
visit. " I spoke to diverse groups of students who were 
extremely satisfied with the legal education they were receiv-
ing at UB Law." Miller added that the UB Law faculty and 
staff were particularly impressive. ··r got the sense that peo-
ple enjoy working here and think highly of the students." 
Collegiality is important to her. "Faculty members seemed 
secure here. They were invested in the law school, and didn ' t 
think of it merely as a stepping stone to some other opportu-
nity. I also thought the clinic opportunities were unparal -
leled."" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M iller lived in the historically preserved A rt Deco 
District of Miami Beach before relocating to Buffalo. She • 
cnjoy~.:d spending the summer in A llentown in weather she • 
descrihes as ·•not that different at all' " from tropical. humid 
South f lorida. • 
Wlwn asked how she would adjust to snowy Buffalo? 





Sometimes scholars owe their 
research interests more to personal 
experience than to subjects they 
studied in school. 
J 
ames A. Wooten, a new UB Law faculty member this academic 
year, owes h. is inte rest in the private pension system to experi -
ence rather than to law school coursework. 
Wooten grew up in a small steel town in north-
east Texas. At one time or another both o f his par-
ents worked at the local mill , h is father as a pipe inspec-
tor, his mother as an administrative assistant. 
As he te lls it : 
•·tn the mid- 1980s a lot o f fi rms that had overfund-
ed pension p lans took revers ions o f the excess funds. ln 
o rder to do that, they had _to te rm inate the ir plans. My 
mother happened to partic ipa te in one o f these plans. I 
had never thought twice about private pensions unt il 
then:· 
It was this pe rsonal experience that piqued 
Wooten ·s inte rest in the private pension system. The 
mo re he looked into pen ·ion issues. the more intrigued he became. 
Eventually. employee bene fits became his major research imerest and 
the focus o f much of his work at the Washington, D.C.. labor law l"irm 
of Bredhoff & Kaiser. He is teaching a course in Pension and 
Employee Benefit Law this semeste r. 
For a Ph.D. dissertation at Yale Universi ty, where he earned a 
J.D. degree in 1989 and a maste r 's degree in American St udies in 
!993. Wooten i ~ writing a political history of the Employee 
Retirement Income Securi ty Act. ERISA, the major p iece of federal 
legis la tion to address pens ion plans. was enacted in 1974. 
·· f like codes:· Wooten says. "and ER ISA is a giant statute that 
imposes all kinds o f regulatory requirements on pension plans and the 
UBLAW 
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relates to everything else in the code." 
firms that sponsor 
them. In my research 
I have found it very 
challenging and 
interesting to figure 
out how everything 
Researching the history of ERISA, he has examined the 
pre idential papers of Presidents Kennedy, Johnson, N ixon , 
and Ford. the personal papers of Sen. Jacob Javits of New 
York and Sen. Harrison W illiams of New Jersey, and 
archi val materials from the Departments of L abor and 
Commerce. and the Uni ted A uto Workers and the United 
Steelworkers unions. 
·'You can ' t make sense of pol it ics w ithout understanding 
the values and ideas of the people who make it happen,"' 
Wooten says. reflecting a philosophy he developed as an 
anthropology maj or at Rice University and a graduate stu-
dent in cultural anthropology at the University of Chicago. 
·'People act on the basis of what they know and value. I 
investigate these values and interests in my research on 
ERISA by looking at original documents to see how the peo-
ple who fought over pension reform thought about what they 
were doing.,. 
As an offshoot of his work in private pension benefits. 
Wooten also has developed an interest in '' the welfare state."' 
"ERISA is the law of private retirement income. pri vate 
health benefits:· he says. ··compared to other industr ial i zed 
countries, the United States relies heavily on pri vate employ-
ers to provide these benefits. You have to understand the 
development of thi s ' pri vate welfare state' to understand the 
distincti ve characteristics of our public welfare state." 
As for Buffalo. Wooten says he's drawn by the interdis-
ciplinary nature of the faculty's research . 
" It 's an exciting place to be in terms of scholarship." ' he 
says. "The faculty here do research that is a lot more far-
ranging than most legal scholarship. For me. it w ill be a very 
comfortable place intellectually. I'm really exc ited to be 
coming to Buffalo and look forward to contributing to the 
Law School community." 
Jli .., appointment to the UB Law faculty. Wooten say-;. 
was "something I've been working for. it seems l ike forever 
now. I'm really exc ited to be coming to Buffalo. It 's a great 
!acuity and they've been wonderful to me ~o far. I'm look ing 
forward to being abk to contribute to th<.: Law School com-
munit y .. •:• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
